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ABSTRACT

Five varieties of tomatoes were grown in sandy regosois to
evaiuate some of their quality characterc viz. acidiiy and
contents ol vitamin C and sugar at differcnt stages of fruil
development such as grcen. green orange and ripening stages.

The varieties KC 1, Roma and Caribo lnra showed progrcssive

Lncrease in sugarconteniftom grcento green orange io ripening
stage. However, the variety Marglob€ expressed a decreasing
trend on the same. The increasing trend of acidiry from green

lo dpening was observed in KC 1, Roma and Caribo Inra bui
vice-versa in th€ vaieties oiT i45 and Marqiobe. The vitamin
C conlent of varietg Marglobe was found to be higher than that
of ihe vanety T 146 ai all three stages of fruit deveiopment.

Key words: Acidity, Sugar content, Vitamin C, Tomato
varieties.

INTRODUCTION

Tomato is an important ' protective food ' because of its nufoitive

value. It is the world's largest vegetable crop aJter potato and
sweet potaio. it contains lycopene and p carotene pigments. A
recent long ierm medicai sfudies indicate that individuals who
r€gLiarly consume ftesh tomato or processed tomaio products
are less likelyto develop certain forms of cance! (Benion Jones,

eualiry cha.aclcrs of tomalo varielies tu sandy regorol

199iJ) Tomatoes are used for soup, salad. pickles, ketcheps,
puree, sauces and in many other ways.

ln Asian collntries. tomato is ranked Iirsi overall; first inTaiwan,
Philippine and Thailand; second in Japan, Jndonesia and
Bangladesh: third in Sri Lanka (after chiilles and onions) and
NpDdl PeLer. l97bt. ln r.ea- 1998 g63 nrlijor rreri( ions ol
tomatoes were prcduced in an arca of 3.094 million heciare
around the world (Tomato crop germplasm committee, 2000).
hr yedr2000 total production, exient and yieid ol tomato in Sri
Lanka was 43,496 mt, 5,787 ha and 7.56 mvha respectivelv
.Dpp.r..)rpnt o' Cer .L. ard S.dr 5ll., 2001 .

The nutritive value varjes in diffepntvarieties and also depends
on the envlronment. Night and day temp€ratures are important
facto$ limiting tomaio fruri set_

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A pot experiment was conducted to evaluaie the qualiiy
characters such asacidiq, sugarcontent and Vtamin C content
ol lirp rornaro va.ieups r,i KCl.Roma.T i4b.Marqlobcand
!onho lnra.lurin. lurp Vaha2002ar il.e Aqrononv I".m u;Ldiern University. Varrharumoolai locored i" rie";;r":; ;
:|sl::lkd belonsrng ro the agro-eLotosicat resron of DL.
', rs vaflettes !\.re grown unde. rhe .ame managen pn.

conditions for tiis stucly.

Tie-n 
u iu r ollected a. grpen.3reen orarqe dncj npenrng >.dgeswsre u)ed lo deiarrntne dciditv. >ugar conte,ll and vitdrnin C

'urr-erl. ur:ng Jlp candard proredurp" adopred b1 AOAC11993)
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RESULTS AND DTSCUSSTON

The varieties ofKC-1,'1'146, ROMA and Caribo Inrashowed a
progressive incrcase in sugar conient fuom gieen (G) to green
orange (GO) to dpening (R) siages. Howeveq the vadety
Marglobe expressed a decreasing trend on the same, at the
same stages of matur'b'. ln addition, ihe ANOVA showed that
the sugar conient of the tomato vadeties significantlv difJered
at differeni stages ai p < 0.05 (Fig. 1)- Tomato varieties KC 1

and Cqribo lnrashowed ihe highest content of suqar and aciditv
at the ripening siage (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2).

The increasing patiern ol acidity from green to ripening was
observed in KC'1, Roma and Caribo inra but vice-versa in th€
varieties of T146 and Marglobe- The difference in acidity was
highlg significant among varieties (f*ig. 2).
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Fig 1. Sugar conteni of tomatoesk differcnt stages
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F'ig 2. Acidity of tomatoes al difler€nt stages
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Fig 3. Viiamin C contenl at difle@nt stages

Comparatively the vitamin C content ol ihe variety Marglobe
"vo.-higher rha,n rn $e var.ety Tl46 aidrllererrr ndn e5ung +;ges.
vIARGLOBE 

"nd T l4o "rgnitrcanlv drnared rn hr, aspecl ar
npening stage lFia_ 3).
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tn addihon, Pearson corelatjon analysts reveaLed thal the acidih/
and the sugar content of the fiuii were positively correlaled at
three different siages of harvest. The correlahon beiween ihe
above parameters were highly significant at the ripening stage
of tomato fnrits

coNcIlJstoNs

Based on ihis study it appears that the iomatoes with high acidiq
have high amouni ofsugar contentwhich facilitates to identifu
and select suiiable varieties lor proc€ssing
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